
Technical Specifications

Rotonda shower pod
TÜV certified

Measurements:
Diameter 100 cm, height 225 cm
(min height requirement 235 cm

Material:
Stainless steel, uprights brushed
Floor polished non-slip steel sheet with in-built trap
Sliding door 60 cm wide, runs on plastic rollers

Fittings
Franke - Presto auto-close Section

ARWA CIassic
or other double hole mixers with a 152 mm distance.
Integrated soap/shampoo dish
Height of shower head adjustable on sliding pole.

Plan view

Measurements in cm

Connections to be prepared behind the unit:

1. Hot water supply in 1/2" (21.3mm) pipe
terminated with tap/valve with a 3/4" (26.9mm)
outside thread.

2. Cold water supply in 1/2" (21.3mm) pipe
terminated with tap/valve with a 3/4" (26.9mm)
outside thread.

Note: To guarantee a good hot/cold mix,
the pressure difference between hot and cold
water supply should not exceed 1 bar.

3.The connection is made with a reinforced hose.

4. Drain connection with a diameter of 50mm
in plastic or CrNiFe, max. 12 cm above finished floor.

Serial potential equalisation 162 must be prepared.

Prior to shower pod installation, supply pipes need
to be jet washed and sealed off.
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Options for serial configurations

Individual connections per unit as described above

Prepared serial connection in insulated stainless steel trunking

Requires only one drain connection (DN75)
Ventilated as an option (DIN EN 12056)
and
only one hot and cold water supply
with tap/valve with a 1” (33.7mm) inside thread.

Serial potential equalisation 162 is prepared

A distance of 45 cm from the wall allows
easy access to taps, for maintenance
and for cleaning.
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